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M iracle Approved
n Fam ous Cause
St. Helena. England. —One been approved in the cause of
miracle has already been ap the Venerable Dominic Barberi.
proved in the beatUication cause A second miracle (two are
of the Pasaionist prieat who re required for beatification) is
ceived Cardinal Newman into under review and may be ap
the Church.
proved soon. Father Wilson
Cure of Cancer
said.
Father Bonaventure Wilson, Cardinal Newman was re
C.P- rector of the Pasaionist ceived into the Church by Ven.
House in London, told 5,000 Dominic Oct. 8. 1845. He later
people attending the annual pil described the Passionist priest
grimage to the Ven. Dominic's as "a simple, holy man, and
tomb in Lancashire that a mi withal gifted with remarkable
raculous cure of cancer has powers."
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S E T O N 'S

CAUSE

B E A T IF IC A T IO N

IN 1958 ELECTIONS, GROUP REPORTS

C A T H O L IC S S M E A R E D W O R S T

Rome Declaration
Of Heroic Virtue
Before Year's End

New York.—Catholics were field” of fostering dissension. tactics were directed at Catho
the number one target of smear Religion or race, it was re lics eight times, Negroes five
attacks in the 1958 elections, ported, figured in 16 unfair at tiroes, and Jews three times. In
reported the Fair Campaign tacks on specific candidates in 1956 the figures were Negroes
Practices Committee, a non- 1958, compared with six such three times; Jews twice, and
denominational and non-parti ca es in 1956. In 1958 these Catholics once. [NCWC Wire]
By James C. O’NEaisan organization.
Vatican City.— The next-to-last step in the
Eight Catholic candidates, it
said, were objects of attacks
beatification process of Mother Elizabeth Seton,
based on religious prejudice. In
foundress o f the Sisters o f Charity in the United
addition, 10 of 20 instances of
States, is expected to be completed by Christmas.
unfair campaign on the school
tax issue in California involved
Competent members o f the Sacred Congrega
anti-CatboUc bias.
JESUS PROVES POWER TO FORGIVE SINS
tion
o f Rites told the NCWC News Service that
Charles P. Taft, committee
“one can foresee before the end
In the remarkable incident of the heal blasphemy. Indeed His words would have been chairman, warned that these
of the year the official declara
ing of the paralytic, recounted in the Gos blasphemy were He not divine, for (jod alone findings are "cause for grave
tion of the heroic nature of vir
pel for the 18th Sunday after Pentecost (Matt, ix, can forgive sins. But to prove both His Divinity concern,” especially in view of
tues of the venerable servant of
1-8). Jesus proves His Divinity and His power to and His power to forgive sins, Jesus forthwith the possibility of Catholic presi
God Elizabeth Seton.”
cured the paralytic, saying; “Arise, take up thy dential or vice presidential can
forgive sins.
To the paralytic Jesus said; “Take courage, pallet and go to thy house.” A priest forgives didates in the 1960 national
Mother Seton founded the
son; thy sins are forgiven thee." Then, reading sins not of his own but by God-given power; elections.
parochial school system in the
He called "extremely encour
the secret thoughts of the Scribes present. He Christ is both God and man.
United States. She also was the
aging,” however, the fact that
saw that some of them were accusing Him of
first American to establish a
35 of the total of 64 smears
religious community of women
backfired and that election was
TO END SECOND CLASS CITIZENSHIP
in this nation. The nun inaugu
won by eight of nine candidates
rated the Sisters of Charity of
who made a major issue out of
Emmitsburg, Md., in 1809.
the attacks on them. Of the
In 1957 the Congregation ap
total 64 episodes of unfair elec
proved the findings of an in
Washington. — Equal oppor member of the U. S. Commission urged a series o f measures, in tioneering reported, J5 were ef
quiry into the life and activities
tunities for all races in voting, on Civil Rights, in a supplemen cluding federal intervention if fective. and it was “impossible
of the nun, who was bom an
education, work, and housing are tary statement to the commis Necessary, to end racial discrim- to evaluate accurately” the ef
Episcopalian in 1774 and became
“the full and unavoidable price sion’s report to President Eisen ir«tion in these are.s.
fectiveness of 14. In 1956, there
a convert to Catholicism in
of completely eliminating sec hower.
In his special statement, Fa were 32 such episodes.
1805. She died in 1821 at the
ond class citizenship across the The report studied civU rights ther Hesburgh, president of the In both 1956 and 1958, said
age of 47.
face of America,” said Father in the fields of voting, public University of Notre Dame, de the committee, almost all
Mother Seton is the first
Theodore M. Resbuigh, C.S.C., a education, and housing, and clared: "Civil rights are impor smears were local or regional
native of the U.S. to be pro
tant corollaries of the great in origin and effect. Several in
Thomas McKinney tells Sister M. posed for sainthood. St. Fran
proposition, at the heart of cidents. however, show planning
Mother Elizabeth Seton
Western civilization, that every on a wider scale and "involved Glad to Be Back Brigetta that be is glad to be back for ces Cabrini, canonized in
human person is a sacred real application to election cam classes in the Blessed Sacrament School in Cleveland as the 1946, was a native of Italy and Baltimore, where she opened a
ity, and as such is entitled to paigns of hate literature pre summer vacation from school came to an end. Catholic schools a naturalized U. S. citizen.
school on Paca Street. It was
the opportunity of fulfilling pared for general purposes-by throughout the nation were jammed and officials are hard pressed With the declaration of the there that Mrs. Seton and sev
heroic nature of her virtues,
those great human potentials established operators in this to find space for all the cUldren who want to enrolL
eral companions decided to en
the only remaining step before large the scope of their work,
Vatican City,—World Mission life, are not destined to remain with which God has endowed
ary Sunday on Oct 16 is a re within us.
the actual beatification of the and to move to the farm at Emevery man.”
minder to Catholics to aid the “They are forces we must In addition to backing the re^ WOULD BE DISASTROUS, S A Y S MISSIONER
New York-born convert to Ca mitshurg, Md., which became
“silent but effective work” of transmit to the poorest person ommendatiOD o f the commission,
tholicism can take place is the the American mother-house of
the missions. This appeal was and to the most humble of men. Father Hesburgh joined various
certification of two miracles re the Sisters of Charity.
is$ued by Archbishop Pietro The missions, where the Word other members in supporting
quired by the Congregation of
Sigismondi, Secretary of the Made Flesh suffers and waits, the enactment o f a constitu New York, — Recognition of was forced to leave after the 1933 was too early. The same is Rites. Two meetings are to take
Sacred Congregation for the appeal urgently for the greatest tional amendment to establish Communist China now or in the Pearl Harbor attack, returned true for China. I will not oppose place for this purpose—the antePropagation of the Faith.
possible use of these our gifts. universal suffrage, the making future would be “disastrous” after the end of World War II, recognition when we have as preparatory one in October and A L A S K A P A D R l
Referring to Catholics’ re Despite the scarcity of means, o f non-discrimination on the for the free world, asserted a and remained until 1949, when much to gain from it as they.” the preparatory meeting in
sponsibility to the missionary the Archbishop wrote, “centers part o f institutions o f higher former missionary to that coun ill health forced him to return He hastened to add, however, November.
'T A K E S T O A I R '
apostolate, the Archbishop said: of culture, hospitals, and schools education a condition o f their try, Father John H. McGoey of home. While in China he was di that be cannot see such' an
rector of the joint Protestant- eventuality.
Pope to Be Present
"What God has given ur The have multiplied, thus making receiving federal funds, and the Canada.
Reds Alienate Nations
gifts of prayer, of sacrifice, of always more visible the Church’s denial o f federal money to build “Red China has nothing to Catholic committee administer
F O R E S K IM O S
At Next Hearing
concern for the welfare of soul ing projects that will involve offer us in exchange for recog ing the medical and welfare There has been, said Father
McGoey, a radical change in the Before Christmas it is ex Seattle, Wash.—Eskimos are
nition," said the priest, “and the phase of the Marshall Plan.
and body.”
racial discrimination, or to ur
Archbishop Sigismondi noted ban renewal programs or other free world has nothing to gain Although be opposes recogni attitudes of Asian countries to pected that a general assembly “almost dancing and bouncing
that it is “wrong for a distracted construction projects that do not by extending it” A member of tion of Red China at this time, ward Red China since the “hon of the congregation will Ik up everywhere,” a parishioner
or hostile” world to ignore the make adequate provision for re the Scarboro Foreign Mission he is not opposed in principle to eymoon” period of the Bandung held—the Cardinals who are writes, because their missioner,
imporiance of missionary work location of former residents of Society, he Is the author of Nor recognition. "Just as 1 think we Conference of 1955, for' the members of the congregation Father John Wood, SJ., will be
Nor Shoes, an autobiog are profiting by our diplomatic Chinese Communists have alien being joined by the congrega stopping by. Since the Jesuit
for the unity and peace of na- the renewal area.
relationships with Russia at ated most of their formerly sym tion’s coDsultors and theolo left in mid-July to earn a pri
raphy.
tions. ^Peace is best achieved,
he added, through a “return to No American "can escape tak The missioner. ordained in present," he pointed out, “so I pathetic neighbors by their gians. in the presence of Pope vate pilot’s license, his parish
John XXllI, for the reading of ioners in Chevak, Alaska, have
what remains the primary ing a stand on civil rights,” said 1937. arrived in China in 1939. thought recognizing them in “stupidity.”
the official declaration that not even beard Mass.
source of unity; The Word of Father Hesburgh. [NCWC Radio
and Wire]
Mother Seton practiced virtues Father Wood decided to take
Washington. — President Ei God.”
FOUNDER DIED 250 YEARS AGO
to an heroic degree.
.senhower welcomed prayers for With increasing development,
to the air so that the parishion
peace oHered in many U.S. he noted. “Bishops, priests, re 233 Vocations Noted
Last December, at the consis ers in the far-flung tundra coun
churches during Nikita Krush ligious, and laymen have been
P R IE S T S S E R V E D E A R L Y I N U .S .
tory at which the new Cardinals try might see a priest more fre
In Los Angeles See
chev's visit Recalling a "long chosen for the honor of serving
received their Red Hats. John quently. Each summer he pi
talk” on the telephone with Car Christ in the person of their Los Angeles.—A total of 233 Washington.—Early American compiling a dictionary and C.S.Sp., first served in French XXUI gave his formal consent loted an old boat some 1 ,^
dinal Spellman of New York, brothers in race and faith, aided individuals, nearly five per cent history was recalled when the grammar in the Micmac tongue Guiana, but was forced by the to proceed with Mother Seton’s miles from St. Mary’s Mission
Eke said he had been assured of by the religious and lay mission of the June graduates of the Holy Ghost Fathers announced when Father John LeLoutre, French Revolution to seek ref beatification cause, thus giving on the Andreaske River to Nel
Catholic prayers during the So aries who remain on the spot or arcbdiocesan high schools, are plans to mark the 250th anni C.S.Sp., later to be known as uge in the U.S. in 1794. After it further impetus. It was for son Island off the Bering Sea
10 years at St. Peter's Parish, mally introduced in Rome in coast.
versary of the death of their
entering religious life.
viet Premier’s stay.
hasten there.”
Baltimore, he was made pastor 1940.
These remarks were made by In his appeal the Archbishop The Tidings, archdiocesan founder, Father Claude Francis
In the winter the Jesuit trav
of St. Patrick's Parish in the
the (Hiief Executive when he noted that “events with serious newspaper that surveyed the Poullart des Places.
eled by dog-sled. Winds coming
Mother
Seton
was
bom
Eliza
same city, where he opened “St.
met with a group of 1(K) na consequences, the complication 60 Catholic high schools, called The first priests of the com
off the Bering Sea coast, he
Patrick's Free School,” the first beth Ann Bayley in New York said, are sometimes so strong
tional Protestant and Orthodox of existing problems, and trials the vocations a quiet and un munity in North America la
non-private school in Baltimore City in 1774. She was baptized that he had to use a compass
leaders who came to tell him and tribulations have not pre heralded return from the sacri bored in Nova Scotia, known
and possibly the first parochial in'New York City’s Trinity Epis for his travel. Weather condi
of their plans for prayers. The vented the ferment of the Gos fices made by Catholics for the then as Acadia. Father Peter
copal Church—the same church
school in the U.S.
meeting took p la ce before pel from continuing its silent Youth Education Fund, which Maijlard. C.S.Sp., was working
in which she was married to tions and snow often slowed him
Khrushchev's arrival.
and effective work.” (NCWC in the past decade has built 140 as chaplain to the Micmac In
William Seton in 1794. The down.
330 Members in U.S.
Referring to his talk with Radio and Wire]
"I can save hours and days by
new schools.
dians in Nova Scotia and was
Father Des Places, appalled husband died while they were flying,” Father W o.o d said.
Cardinal Spellman, whose arch
by the private lodging of his fel visiting in Leghorn, Italy, in “Above all, it vill be possiblqjo
diocese held a Holy Hour in
low students for the priesthood, 1803.
each church on the eve of the
bring the Mass and sacraments
founded Holy Ghost Seminary in The widowed mother of five to the natives oftener.”
Premier's arrival, the President
Paris in 1703 while yet a sem cbtldren returned to New York Of some 35 Jesuits in the Vi
said he wanted to assure the
inarian. Ordained in 1707, he and was received into the Cath cariate of Alaska. Father Wood
clergymen “that our Catholic
died less than two years later. olic Faith in SL Peter’s Church, is the second to earn a pilot's
brothers are joining you in these
If it were not for the attraction of love as the Holy Trinity. Scripture has such statements
Today bis foundation numbers on Barclay Street, on Ash license. Father Jules Convert,
hours with prayers for peace.” theme, most of the literature of the world as: “(k)d is Ixive” (1 John iv, 8, 16); "He is the
5,000 priests, 330 of whom are Wednesday, 1805.
Ike added that this is being would not have been written. Our dramas, our God of love” (I Cor. xii, 1).
SJ., is a missionary pilot in the
in the U. S. in 85 houses in 24 Three years later, Mrs. Seton upper Yukon River district.
done with the hope that U. S. movies, our novels, our short stories, even many
St. Paul wrote how early Christians, before
dioceses. [NCWC Wire]
leaders dealing with the Rus
sailed with her daughters to INCWC Wire]
news articles are for the most part their conversion to the faith, once led their
sians “can have some guidance
built on love. One of the reasons why lives "in the desires of our flesh, doing
that will come about because of
sound movies succeeded so well is that the promptings of our flesh and of our thoughts,
POSITIVE CHRISTIANITY NEEDED
this universality in prayer."
they could further emphasize love.
and
were
by
nature
children
of
wrath
even
as
Respect for God, the Presi
Religion, the most important phase
Father Des Places
dent told the clergymen, “is the of life, if we are to judge by lasting results, also the rest." Their rescue from an immoral life
A N T I-R E D IS M N O T E N O U G H
leading to heU was because God, “who is rich
strongest link we have among is premised on love.
the
“Father
of the Acadians,"
in
mercy,
by
reason
of
His
very
great
love
all the countries of the West.
Many thousands of Catholics, throughout his wherewith He has loved us, even when we were arrived at Louisburg. N. S., in Sydney, Australia.—“It is not dinal Norman Gilroy, Arcb- commemorating the reign of
sufiicient to be merely anti-Com- bUbop of Sydney, was chairman. Pope John XXIII.
tory. have set aside the love that leads to matri dead by reason of our sins, brought us to life 1737.
F ive-Y ear Captive, mony in order to devote themselves to the work together with Christ (by grace you have been One edition of the grammar munistic. We must be positively Cardinal Agagianian said that
the priesthood or the religious life. But saved) and raised us up together, and seated was published in New York in Christian. An Apostolic dyna "the Apostolic dynamism needed Suggestions Made
Scot Bishep Dead of
they have substituted another kind of love—love us together in heaven in Christ Jesus, that 1864. and as late as 1921 an edi mism is needed among Chris by each Christian must be
Oban. Scotland. — Requiem for (zod and for those He loves. It is impossible
tians to meet the critical chal united with that of others on On Council Topics
Mass was offered in St. Colum- to be happy without love, and this is true in the He might show in the ages to come the over tion of Father Maillard's man lenge of today’s militant athe every level: Parochial, diocesan, Vatican City.—A competent
ba's Cathedral for Bishop Ken supernatural sphere as well as in the natural flowing riches of His grace in kindness toward ual of prayers, hymns, and ser ism,” Cardinal Gregorio Aga- national, and international.
source close to the ante-prepar
us in Christ" (Ephesians ii).
mons was printed in ResUgouneth Grant of Argyll and the one.
gianian declared here.
“There is no problem that atory commission for the com
che, Que.
Isles. The Bishop, captured by
Pointing out that the forces confronts the Church as a ing Ecumenical Council said
God's Love lor
the Nazis in France in IMO
Father Maillard became the of atheism have already caught whole,” he said, "that should that most of the suggestions re
Source
of
A
il
while serving as chaplain in the
first member of bis community up more than one-third of the. leave the individual Christian ceived thus far as to what
Sen Often SJiewn
British Army, was a prisoner of God's Benevolence
The New Testament telis us that the objects to reach the United Slates when world's population in their unconcerned; and likewise, no should be discussed at the coun
war for five years in Germany
We have all seen and heard the expression, of God's love are His only begotten Son Jesus he was brought to Boston in grasp, Cardinal Agagianian said Christian should fail to do what cil concern matters of Church
He was elevated to the Hier (jod is Love. His love is a virtue ascribed to Christ, and His creatures. At the Baptism of 1745 as a prisoner of the British, that in facing such a challenge he can to insure a Christian administration, discipline, and
archy following his release in His will The ancient Jews realized that the Christ, the Heavenly Father stated that Jesus prior to iMing sent back to Eu “there can be no place for me orientation to evolving trends jurisdiction.
1045.
«
divine attribute of love is the source of all God’s is His beloved Son in whom He is well pleased, rope. After his deportation, the diocrity among Christians of and movements, and a Christian To date about 1,000 Bishops
The Bishop’s diocese, reput benevolence, His mercy, His goodness, and His and we also have such testimony at Christ’s priest eventually returned to good will.”
solution to the ever fresh di have sent in suggestions in an
edly founded by St. Patrick, cov forbearance, which are strongly insisted upon transfiguration.
Nova Scotia, where for a time Heads Propagation of Faith lemmas thrown up by the for swer to the circular letter is
ers the rugged, stormy islands in both the Old and the New Testements, are
There are many references to the love of (kid he was the only priest permitted The Cardinal, who is pro- ward sweep of history.”
sued in July by Cardinal Tarand western highlands of .vo( manifestations of His love.
for His Son in the New Testament. The Son by the British authorities to ex prefect of the Sacred Congre Paying a courtesy visit to the dini, Vatican Secretary of State.
land. Its inaccessibility aid-'d in
The New Testament stresses love even fur wss loved by the Father before the creation ercise the ministry.
gation for the Propagation of premier of New South Wales, In all some 2,700 Bishops
preserving the faith in isolated ther than the Old, for love is the theme of the of the world; this loving Father has given all Another Holy Ghost priest. the Faith, spoke at a dvic din Joseph J. Cahill, the Cardinal throughout the world are ex
areas.tn the Reformation.
Incarnation, the Redemption, and is stressed in
tf'um Co Paps 3— Column 3)
^Father John F. Moranville, ner in bV honor at which Car- presented to him v gold medal pected to answer.
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Ike Welcomes
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Tells Cadets
Peril to Survival
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R E G I S T E R

'Parochialism ' Is Cited
A s Danger to Missions

Responsibility Is Basic

Cincinnati. — Dr. Hobart abandoned belief in right and
Mowrer of the University of Illi wi-ong, virtue and sin.
New London, Conn.—Cardinal
nois, and a former APA presi "In the light of the entire
Spellman told the cadets of the
Washington,—'’Parochialism,” Sion Sending Societies Sept 26
dent, said at the meeting of the situation,” declared Dr. MowU,S. Coast Guard Academy that O f H ie r a r c h y
or
the forcing of purely local to 30. Some 700 missionaries
rer,
“I
see
no
alternative
but
American Psychological Associa
dertruction of “our belief in the Quebec.—The 30Oth anniver tion here that “if there is no to turn back to tbe old idea that
ways of one' country on an representing 166 U.S. religious'
fundamentals of religion and sary of the establishment of the such thing as moral responsi man is pre-eminently a social
other. is one of tbe greatest communities engaged in foreign;
morality” is a main objective of Catholic Hierarchy In Canada bility, society could not long en creature and a cbiid of God.”
threats to tbe success of Cath mission work-will attend.
the *K;omn)uniat blueprint of
olic missionary activities, ac In a statement Issued from tlie ■
[Catholics
have
always
adhered
dure." To discuss the problem
conquest proposed for America." will be observed Oct. 5-9 by of guilt, however, he said, is dif to that “old idea.” They know
cording to Father John J. Mission Secretariat the MaiY-'.
religious and dvil ceremonies
‘'We need but to look about
Considine, M.M., director of knoller said: “This Is an age efin which some dS Canadisn ficult because so many have that virtue and sin exist. 1
us,” the Cardinal stressed, “to
publications for the MaryknoU universalism and international-1
ism, but strong counter eurrentg;
see how far we ourselves have Bishops, as well as a number of
Fathers.
Bishops
from
the
United
States,
departed from the religious
Father Considine will head a such as nationalism create a
France,
and
Belgium,
will
take
P r e p a r a t io n s U n d e r W a y
practices and the moral code of
panel on "The Parochial Versus modern paradox. Much of this
our lathers. For more than two part.
the Universal Catholic Concept" is In the politics! sphere, but
Ceremonies will conmemorate
generatloni the practice of re
in missionary work to be held at the- Church is also affected.”
the
appointment
in
16S9
of
ligion has grown steadily weaker
F
o
r
F
a
m
e
d
P
a
s
s
i
o
n
P
l
a
y
the 10th annual meeting of Mis- Against “parochialism” u -it
Biahop Francois de Laval de
in our nation's life. We are now
18 found in tlie missionaljr
Montmorency as Vicar Apostolic Oberammergau,. Germany.— be played for tbe second time
reaping the harvest sown over
spheiw, the missionary’s succe^t
of New France, with headquar The Oberammergau Pa^on by Benedict Stueckl, a 36-yearR O M E R E V IE W ASKS Father Considine said, “lies iiv
the past decades.”
ters at Quebec. Quebec thus be Play will be presented 85 times old landlord. The part of Peter
the ability to interpret truly ini
came the mother see of much in 1960. The eight-hour per will be taken by Johann Maier,
STIFFER PENANCES
the language and life of the'
H O W T O P U B L I S H of present-day North America. formances
will begin in mid-May 63, and that of John by Werner A n A n s w e r t o P ra y e rs
K S
new people the exact content «4
Mr mt iitil iftlNn Is • The annual October meeting
and will be shown several times Bierllng, 2B Anneliese Mayi, as brothers, Charles, Jr, and James, smile too,, is Barbara Ann Rome. — Stiffer penances the Gospel.”
napkM mHMIm pntna
I
for sins were urged by Vito Pas
W. WMttUlM. IfMtl of the Canadian Hierarchy was a week until the last part of 21, will play Mary Magdalene.
Y O U R ■■•M
••ti. M «« m e uw transferred from Ottawa to Que
Mattbes, who recovered from a brain tumor in the cranial area torole, influential Catholic re A nation "must make the faith
fMft ^ mn it Sm
September. The play wiU be in The director of the play will be
thorop^ly its own,” he de
l> PiMht Ynr SiMu
bec for this year’s observance, fuU swing when the internation Georg Johann Lang, 70, the after eight doctors concluded that treatment would be futile view published here.
COM
ET
PRISS
BO
O
K
S
'
BOOK » t Vitfck StrMI, N. T. 14 and the Canadian Semaine So- al Eucharistic Congress takes sculptor who directed the last and an operation impossible.
“Penalties for sins,” said the clared Catholicism "must not
Barbara was deaf, blind in one eye, and troubled with review, which is circulated to represent something of a for
wlire eerr. vi 9
ciale (Social Week) will meet place next summer in Munich, four productions.
paralysis
that grew worse. But the Matthea took her to church priests, "while being curative, eign breed, but it must bind
here Oct. 8-11 to discuss the 45 miles northeast of Oberam- The 152 principal actors and
with them every Sunday when they went to St Michael's in In must also really punish. In the each people to God's Universal
"Mission and Rights of the mergau.
directors were selected by a spe
CHiurch and to Catholi^in aU
dependence, 0. Requests for prayers spread to tbe Marycrest future, the murmuring of
Family.”
Anton Preisinger, a 46-year- cial committee of 24 villagers, School for Girls, operated by
Sisters
of
the
Good
Shepherd,
number of Ave Marias should other lands.” [N(WC Wire] Cardinal Ottaviani, Pro-Secre old hotel-keeper, will portray Including the partsb priest and
"JTOE
who started making novenas for Barbara Ann.
not be considered sufficient
tary
of
the
Sacred
Congregation
the
town
conndl.
The
commit
Christ, as he did in the previous
The
Now a year old, Barbara Ann is learning to walk, has normal amendment for the sins of
of the Holy Office, will be Papal Passion Play in 1950. The role tee first went to the parish
Forgotten Saint' Legate to the ceremonies.
good sight, and no sign of paralysis. Said her mother: adultery, pride, greed, jealousy,
of Mary will be played by Irm- church for Mass. Then they bearing,
’To us, her recovery is a miracle brought on by the prayers of and avarice— especiaUy where
The
main
observance
d
the
walked
to
tbe
playhouse
for
the
gard
Dengg,
a
21-year-oId
Birth to Age 8 0 '
Our 24-page Picture Story .will
all those wonderful people who helped us.”
the priest considers that the
be sent upon request to anyone tercentenary will be held Oct. blonde b o o k k e e p e r. Hans election of the cast, which took
Flret
penitent may soon repeat the
interested in learning more 7, when Cardinal Ottaviani will Schwaigbofer, 39, a teacher at place behind closed doors.
3 0 Days
Mme act.”
about "the patron of hopeless offer Pontifical Mass at the the local school for woodcarv The only member of the cast
or desperate cases.”
chapel of the new Grand Semi ers, will be Judas. The prologue who was not voted on is "Evi,"
The review suggested that
P la n N e w $ 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
oNir 25^
nary of Quebec, Ste. Foye.
more
stringent penances might
a
34-year-old
donkey
from
will
be
given
by
a
sculptor,
Write to
Par Policy
include giving up smoking,
Franz Zwink, 36. Caipbas will Greece that played its 1950 role
F o r L a te V ocation s
DEPT. 125
successfully.
drinking, or the use of salt
easHn i thi nui tzremt
'
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h
o
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i
c
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i
a
'
Horn, Austria. — About 100
and-pepper, refraining from the STOiDu g i i im u TOroil fmiu; .
Rehears^ for tbe 35tb Pas
NATIONAL
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ehoied . . . hopeless . . . Ihese victims ore considered
human only in that they ore alUnoed to fceep suflering
Leprosy itself when treated early can be entirely arrested.
And by arresting it, missionaries are gradually relieving
these poor sufferers of the cruel agonies of “being a leper.”
Please help bring Christ's mercy to the leprous. A dollar’s
worth of sulphone arrests an ordinary case.
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Student C ars Forbidden
On High School Grounds
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Sick in Rome

Rome.—Pope John XXIII
visjted Cardinal Tedesebini, in
grave condition after an opera
tion, on bis monthly visit to
Rome to visit the sick and pray
for the dead. He knelt in prayer
before the tombs of Pius XII,
Pius XI, and Benedict XV.
Among the 18,000 at a gen
eral audience were me mbers of a Nocturnal Adora
tion movement from England
and Deland. Id 19 months tbe
movement has brought more
than 5,000 laymen, 200 priests,
and three Bishops to Lourdes to
pray for Russia's conversion.

(Continued From Page One)
Wayne, N.J. — DePaul Re bidden its students to drive things into the hands of His Son; He shows that God does care about our chances of sal
gional Higb School has for- autotnol^es back and forth to the Son all that He Himself does. St. Paul calls vation. Nowhere does tbe Scripture exclude sin
school. EiePaul became a four- Jesus the “beloved Son” of God. Of course God ners from obtaining grace and from the hope of
year institution this year with the Father and God the Son similarly love the salvation.
G IN T L E
Holy Spiritits first senior class.
God does not confine His love by any means, Mew Sinners
In a letter to parents of the
students, Father John P. Mc however, within the Trinity. He shows His love
Hugh, the director, listed the of irrational creatures by providing food for A re Hardened
Theologians assert that, when texts represent
the birds of the air, all things necessary for
reasons for the ban.
ANTACID
One of the reasons, he the growth of plants, etc.; but divine love ex God as blinding and hardening the hearts of
wrote, is to tighten the bur tends particularly to human beings and the sinners, we ought to explain this by understand
ing that God permits men to be blinded and
den on parents who are haras good angels.
This love of God for man is universal, for hardened by their abuse of, or their eonter^pt
sed by their children “to be
permitted to do what every He is kind in this life to the good and to the for, His graces, which are justly taken away
wicked, the just and the unjust, even to those from them.
one else is doing."
We know from the Scriptures that God
Others are "to counteract who are not grateful. All we need to prove this
m
the practice of students work is to look around us, although those who die in confers His graces at the opportune moment,
ing with one purpose in mind hatred or neglect of God or who refuse to ac especially on the occasion of externa] preaching;
iiii/ O f
—and that to own a car; to cept Him and to serve Him must be punished in because of a good action; or at the time of a
tribulation, or at the time of death, etc.
U iin e
Eight hospitals in New York are scheduled to
avoid accidents caused by eternity.
Few of us have not been thrilled at news of n u n s U b I give Salk Vaccine shots to 4,458 nuns of the
show-offs; to avoid unneces
the pious death of some man or woman who Cnilr CliMe
Archdiocese, who have accepted
sary expense to students at a God Wishes AIJ
wasted away spiritual opportunities in life but 90IK dnOTS Cardinal Spellman's invitation to receive the
time
when
they
must
pay
for
giMiir
seemed to be snatched by the good angels as shots. Plans are being made for a similar inoculation of priests
class rinp, outings, senior Men to Be Saved
PH
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life ebbed out. Grace goes so far that all adult of the archdiocese.
God
wishes
all
men
to
come
to-lhe
knowledge
prom and so forth; to remove
WWW li
of the truth. Scripture tells us; and therefore infidels are at times given graces that are at
In the picture above Cardinal Spellman watches as two
| U f* t o n
the
automobile
as
an
obstacle
Ri^utir Of flavoreil lAWNBLAj to study, and because for He wishes them to be saved. He so loved the least remotely sufficient for conversion. Jansen- of the nuns receive the first of three Salk vaccine injections in A N <toothlns
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and admiration from his party treal and Archbishop Maurice World War II veteran and a
and the popular title of “Le Roy of Quebec. [NCWC Radio Knight of Columbua, is married
and has two daughters and a son.
Chef” (the Chief), but by his and Wire]
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VICARS OF CHRIST ON EARTH -Pope Killed in B a t t l e

Fast

FollAwina ihe
H ralh o f C elesline
I I , w h o h i d ru led
o n ly fiv e m o n ih i but
u h o d u r in j t h i l
lim e
had
show n
t re m e n d o n i ilr e n g ih
a g a itu i ih e enem iea
o { th e C h u rch , L uclua I I w a i n a m ed
P o p e . H e w u fo r 
m e rly C ard in al Ger
ardo
C a c c ia n lm ld ,
L eg a le to G erm a n y.

HI* r e ig n beg an
in
ta rtn oil. C ou n t
R o g e r o f S icily , w h o
h a d b a ck e d an oth er
m an f o r the P a p a cy,
h a ra iaed h im fr o m
w ith on t,
w h ile
in
R o m e a n oth er g r o n p
tried to fo r c e th eir
c la im
that
they
sh on td c o n t r o l the
tem p ora l p o licie * o f
th e C h n rth ,

L dc Io i was q u ic k to l e c k aid fr o m
h if o n ly p oM ih le aou rce o f p rotection ,
th e K in g o f G erm a n y . Ilia p leas, h ow 
ever, w ere in vain and in d esp eration
h e was fo r c e d to an acliim repu gn an t
to h is r illin g . l i e berarae th e active
lea d er o f b is ow n troop s.

T h e od d s against h im w ere l o o great
an d h e was on a n ecessfa l again st the
arrog a n t R o m a n s .
l i i j gallan try
b rou g h t h im w on n d s w h ich in turn
b r o a g h i death, an d s o h e p erish ed , an
□ n ra n on ised h o t sp len d id victim , in
F ebru ary o f 1 1 4 5 .

St n ic h o ta s
SPECIAL MONEY/-SAVING PRE-PUBLICATION OFFER

Of FLUe
I4 I7 -I4 S 7
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C a n on ized in o u r ow n tim e , th ii
Swias fa rm er-lu rn ed -h erm il was called
b y P ia e X I I a n ew interceeaor fo r
p e a c e , b ecan ee o f h ii lo v e f o r p ea ce
and ju stice.
R e n o a n c in g th e h ig h est o f f i c e In
h is c a n to n , N ich olas, at 5 0 , b e c a m e a

The Inspiring Stories o f A ll 259 Popes

h erm it. K in g s an d p rin ees so n g h t his
a d v ice in th e A lp in e g o r g e w h ere h e
h a d h is lin y c e ll.
T h e clim a x o f h is ca r e e r ca m e in
1 4 6 1 , w h en N ich oles ad d ressed the
d elega tes o f Swiss c a n to n s w h o w ere
o n th e v erg e o f c iv il w ar. H is sp eech
o f c on cilia liott n o t o n ly b r o u g h t p ea ce
h o t was th e b e g in n in g o f Swiss c o n .
fed era tion .

IN A MAGNIFICENT ILLUSTRATED
VOLUME YOU WILL BE PROUD TO
OWN OR GIVE

popes tbrougb
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Pope. Many of these works of art appear
OW about to be published - after years
right in the Vatican itself - and by masters
of prepfration - is the book that every
Catholic family has been waiting for: a magLke El Greco, Titian etc 17 of these 262
nificent panorama of the Popes. What bettercreations are in all the glorious full.color of
way to know the gloriooa history of our faiththe originals —so lifelike they seem to come
alive before your very eyesl
than to read the inspiring stories of every
Pope —from S t Peter to John XXIII!
A n E xeep tk m a n y Beautiful V olu m e
In vivid biographies you’ll leam about each
A stunning gold stamped, full cloth binding
Pope’s family and education . . . his friends
protects these priceless art treasures. Master
and enemiea . . . WHAT he accomplished;
printers were consulted to choose the finest
how and why. You'll find out how Church
paper; the most beautifnl type faces. The
customa and rites came into being —and how
suit is this magnificent 544-page volume that
the Popes became world leaders in all types
wiU make a cherished gift for religious and
of reform.
lay friends, for yourself and your family.
You’ll thrill to the Papal Intrigues. . . sym
S p e c ia l O f f e r S a v e s Y o u $ 3 .0 0
pathize with the feeble and persecuted Popes
Sand N o M onoy — S lm fly M all C ortW eefe
. ■•glory in the deeds of the truly great ones I
A book such as this ordinarily would sell
And you’ll also find that Popes Through lha
for
$20.00. But by printing a large first edi
Ages is a glowing story of Civilization. Yoa’U
tion,
the publisher has brought the price
learn details of all the great events in history
down
to $14.95. HOWEVER - if you reserve
- the Crusades, the wars, the Inquisition and
a copy of this magnificent book NOW an even
Reformation, the Renaissance, etc. And yon
larger first edition can be published. In
will leam of the dynamic effects the Papacy
turn
for your favor, you may have a copy of
has had on each of these events.
POPES THROUGH THE AGES for o n ly
iffv s fro fa d W iffi P r ic a fa s s A r t Treasures
$11.95! You will receive your copy in advance
of publication - and may examine it for two
It is only fitting that a book so magnificent
weeks without any obligation at all! So send
in scope and content should be one of the most
your reservation TODAY, to : 0 . V a n
beautiful Catholic books ever published. For
Nostrond Com pany, Inc., Dept. 8 7 9 , 120
years, expert craftsmen scour^ the famous
A lex an d er S t„ Princeioo. N . J . (Established
art galleries of the world to photograph only
134&)
the most perfect portrait or sculpture of each
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M ANY KOREA VOCATIONS

$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

S e m in a r y

W ill

$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0

C ost

Denver. — Plans for a new Bishop Henry, who is a na
$250,000 major seminary to take tive of Northfield, Minn., com
care of the many native voca mented that the Register is the
tions in Korea were told by greatest source of his aid. A
Columban Bish.p Harold W. year ago when be needed some
Henry. Vicar Apostolic of funds quickly to keep his dioKwangju, on a visit to the Regwter, National Edition. The ven
ture has been approved by the
Sacred Congregation for the
Propagation of the Faith in
Rome.
With 21,000 converts in the
past two years, an increase
which almost doubled the Calholic population in his section,
the ^ bop said the Church is
bard-pressed to handle the large
influx. The country's one major
seminary at present in Seoul
has 301 students enrolled in a
building that was constructed
to house 200. More than 100
want to enter next year. The
need for funds to build the new
seminary, therefore, is impera
tive.
In addition to considerable
sums given by the Sacred Con
gregation of Propaganda, Bishop
Henry estimates that a mini
Bishop Henry
mum of $250,000 (equivalent to
$2,000,000 here in the U.S.) is
cese intact, he received a check
needed.
Cardinal Agagianian, in a let for $21,000 from a man in In
ter of approval, wrote that the dianapolis who had read of his
Sacred Congregation is fully plight in the National Edition.
13,000 Catechumens
aware of the great importance
of this work for the whole Fifly-mne priests in the
Church in Korea, and expressed Kwangju Vicariate are at pres
his best wishes that it be suc ent taking care of 52,002 Cath
cessfully completed “by the olics in a total population of
help of Divine grace and by the 3,487,174. More than 13.000 cate
necessaiy means supplied by chumens are under instruction
men of good will.’’
in the faith.

5 /irin e B e in g R e b u iff
i l/f e r Four C en turies
London.—Being built entirely
of stones of old religious build
ings, a new shrine church is
being erected by the Carmelite
Friars on the site of the famous
Shrine of Our Lady of the As
sumption at Aylesford, razed
when Henry VIU dissolved the
monasteries in 1536.
The new shrine, to be ready
by August, 1960, is being built
without pay by a Catholic group
called Our Lady’s Building Com*
pany, w hose members spend
their annual vacations doing
such work.
According to Carmelite tra
dition, St. Simon Stock, 13th
century superior general of the
ort'er, bad a vision of Our Lady
of Mount Carmel at Aylesford,
and received from her the
Brown Scapular. The Carmel
ites were allowed to return to
the ancient monastery in 1949.

T V EVILS STRESSED
B Y BELG IAN BISHOPS
Brussels. — Belgium's Bishops
stated that television is cutting
down on the amount of study
ing and reading done by young
people, while it is strengthen
ing their tendency to be intel
lectually passive.
The Bishops made their ob
servation in a joint pastoral
that is to be read in all the na
tion's churches on annual
Press, Radio and TV Sunday,
Sept. 27. The pastoral urged par
ents to choose their children's
programs in accordance with
the code drawn up by Catholic
TV experts.
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DO YOU K N O W ?

K obo . . .
• W U e h P ope WM «*Hed “ God’i
C oui>l” t
• W h a t P ope w u e o s M c r tt e d at
20 re a rs o f aget
• W hich P op ein trod oced A rtbio
s o n b e r s to the W estt
a W h ich P ope ruled that CathoKea
must receive Communion during
SaatertideT

• W hich Pope founded the T ad ean
LibrarrT
• W h o v r u th e F I E S T P o p e J o h a
X XIIIT
• Which P ope is credited w ith the
invention o f the pendulum clock t
• W hich Pope Began C h ristaaa E v o
Midnight Maos?
e Which Pope called the first
ecumenical conneUT
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Ihelect, sponsored and constructed under the patron-

CaSiern RIIcS dcfninary architect's age of Cardinal Cushing of Boston, will cost apdrawing of St. Basil's Seminary in Methuen.'proximately $600,000. At present the seminary,
Mass. Expected to be completed by September {conducted by Basilian Salvatorian Fathers, ocof next year, it will be the first major house of cupies a private home. Eleven students are enstudies in the United States for the Catholic'rolled. Its first alumnus will be ordained early
Eastern Rites other than the Slavonic. The proj-<next year as a priest of the Maronite Rite.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

No Such Thing As a Bad People?
By P aul H. Hallbtt
One of the most enlighten
ing books recently published
on Russia has been Journey
for Our Times: The Rusmn
Journals of the Martpiis de
Custtne, reprinted in 1951 by
Henry Regnery.
CusUne was of that line of

FYendi political observers, of
wbonfde Tocqucville is best
known, who distinguished
themselves by their remarka
ble powers of discernment
and their even more remark
able powers of prognostica
tion. I^ng before Marxism be
came generally known, both

REGISTER

de Tocqueville and CusUne
predicted a world wide expan
sion of Russian dominion.
Custine wrote about the
Russia of 1839, but he might
as well have been writing
about that of 1950, so similar
are the features he discerns
in tbe Russians of the 19tb
century to those of the 20tb—
tbe atmosphere of suspicion,
the spy system, the arrests at
midnight, tbe superficial imitaUon of Western civilization
—above all, the urge to rule
the world.
Despite the absolute power
of the Tsar, CusUne discerned
that it was not really he whom
the Russians worshiped but
their own ambiUons re
flected in him. 'The passions
of the Russians." be wrote,
“are cut out on the pattern
of those of ancient peoples;
everything in them recalls the
Old Testament: their hopes,
their torments are great, like
tbeir empire.”
This thesis of Russian amblUon as the real motor of
Communist conquest has been
taken up in recent years by
Prof. Lev Dobriansky of
Georgetown University, who
has theorized that the Tsars
were discarded when they no
longer served the purpose of
Russian expansion and the
Communists adopted because
they seemed llk ^ to do just
that.
There is much to lend color
to such a view. With the excepUon of China, and her
satellites of Red Viet Nam
and Red Korea, no naUon has
become Communist except
under threat of Russian arms,
and if Russian arms were
withdrawn there would be no
Communist nation in Europe.
The same forces of deceit
and intrigue, supplemented
by war, that have operated
today to advance Communism
were observed by Custine in
the early 19tb century. It is
hardly realistic to blame all
Russian aggressions solely on
their leaders. Tbe people had
to nave something in their
mentality that made them
willing co^>peratin of both
Tsarist and Conmunist ag
gression. Custine's judgment
was that tbe Russian people
were “intoxicated with their
own slavery.”
Answering the question of
this editorial; Is there such
a thing as a bad people? I
am mindful of Burke's famous
statement that “I know not
the method of drawing up an
indictment against an entire
nation.” There is no depraved
nation, but there are barbaric
nations, and Russia is still one
of them. 1 say this despite the
great contributions Russians
have made to literature, sci
ence, and music. The yearn
ing for world conquest is a
manifestation of barbarism.
I have no doubt that the
fundamental Christian spirit
of tbe Russian people will
gain tbe upper hand and that
Russia is both teachable and
has a power to teach others.
But first of all the urge of con
quest must be broken. That
could be brought about, as
Dr. Dobriansky suggests, by a
federation of nations in the
Russian empire of which Rus
sia would be only one state.

Q. WHY IS DRl'NKEN.NESS A SINf
A, Drnnkenaeu i* ■ alo becaoM il numb* the reason, injure* ihe Iteallh, and often
lead* to other *ia*.
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B y S u p e rn a tu ra l G ra c e
Theology for the Laity

No human being can live the hsppiness prepared for ui
properly unless he knows tbe In heaven, and urge us to strive
purpose of life. Tbe present ar to attain it (Jod has called all
ticle tells us this purpose.
men to this happiness, but some
We have been created by God do not attain it because they
In order to glorify Him and to commit mortal ain and die with
merit eternal happiness with out repenting of it These souls
TRENDS OF THOUGHT
Him in heaven. Our own reason are cast into hell, and will never
tells us that we have a apiritual possess God. Hence, it is toe
aoul; and a spirit is immortal— most important duty of our lives
that is. it will never die.
to fulfill tbe conditions necesReason also assures us that srry to merit eternal happiness.
we can find perfect happineaa These conditions are to know,
only in God, for the desire for to love, and to serve God in a
happiness In every human heart supernatural manner.
The “apathy to moral issues” ;‘ Although university adminisis unlimited, and hence no cre The first condition is to know
that is prevalent in U- S. sec trators and faculty do not have
ated good can fully satisfy it As in a supernatural manner—that
ular colleges today was de the "competence” or the “re
St. Augustine ssid: “The heart ia, by faith. To do this we must
plored by Newman Club chap sponsibility” to teach religion,
of man is made for Thee, 0 (M, team the truths He has revealed
lains from throughout the coun the chaplains said, “they should
and it is restless till it rests in to us and become familiar with
try, pointing up the value of recogni^ the place of religion
the duties we owe Him. With
Thee.”
education in Catholic institu and philosophy and create an
out such a knowledge it is im
atmosphere wherein these disci
tions of higher learning.
To Share God’s
possible to love and to serve
plines
would
be
considered
an
There is an “almost over
Drunkenness in public occasions bud
Min'* reason, his motl preeious gift
God as we should. The most
Own
Happiness
integral
part
of
the
university
whelming emphasis on secular
example and scaudai and likewise leads
from Cod, is benumbed through drunk
important of the truths He has
life
and
curriculum."
God
has
revealed
to
us
that
goals and objectives in educa
revealed are four—that (Jod.exThe
chaplains’
statement
said
to
other
sins,
lucfa
as
dissensions,
argn.
enness
without
just
cause.
“Let
ns
walk
the
happiness
to
which
He
in
tion and life” at non-Cathoilc
vites us in tbe next life is a ists, that He rewards toe good
menu, and sometimes impurity. By ha
becomingly a* in the day,” said St. Panl.
schools, the chaplains said in a also that they had witnessed
share of His own happiness. It and punishes the wicked, that
statement issued at the 45tb an “the degrading effect of pornog
bitual drinkJcig, a person injurei his fam
“ not in revelry and dmnkenness” (Rom.
raphy
on
the
moral
quality
of
consists
in seeing (jod directly there are three Persons in the
nual convention of the National
ily by neglecting ill support.
xiii, 13).
youths
at
American
colleges
and
in
sU
His
goodness and beauty, one God, and that the Son of
Newman Club Federation, held
universities." It said that fed
in loving Him, and in enjoying God became man and died for
in Albuquerque, N. Mex.
eral, state, and local authorities
His presence for all eternity. our salvatioa We should not,
The goals of a Catholic col must take action to stem the tide
This happiness, which is call^ however, be content with know
lege. however, include man’s of pornography.
the beatific vision. Is a privilege ing these four truths, but should
eternal goal, and the training Fuller lay participation in the
to
which human beings natur study all the doctrines of revela
in a Catholic college includes Mass offers "a greater oppor
tion.
ally have no strict right
education for eternity. Catholic tunity for developing the pray
It
is
true
that,
because
of
the
Know God in
schools teach the principles of er life of Catholic students,” the
spiritual and immortal nature
the Christian faith and the moral priests said, and they pledged to
Supernatural Way
of
our
soul,
we
have
a
right
to
law. Catholic educators do not implement the September, 1958,
Theology for ihe Laity
everluting
happiness
in
the
life
Catholics have no difflculty in
believe that religion and true statement of the Sacred Con
The preservation of purity b these things the wrath of God drinking, immodest dress, and to come if we serve God faith knowing God in a supernatural
education can be separated. gregatioD of Rites *catling for
one of the greatest feats of comes upon the children of dis indecent books, plays, and mo fully in this world. We have no manner, for the Catholic Church
You cannot expect to rear God such participation by laymen.
tion pictures.
claim, however, to the super was established by Jesus Christ,
Catholic effort. Many men obedience” (Eph. V, 3-7).
fearing men and womu by leav They called attention, too. to
natural happiness God gives as the Son of God, to act as His
“For
this
is
the
will
of
God.
and
women
have
{.one
to
the
We
must
avoid
as
far
as
pos
ing God outside the ebsaoom. the U. S. Bishops’ statement of
marriage altar as virgins. Grace, your sanctification; that you ab sible any person, place, or thing is given in the beatific vision. representative in teaching men
This was emphasized when November, 19^, condemning
ev that is likely to tempt us to im In order that we may merit about God. The chief truths
properly used, makes this pos stain from immorality;
the chaplains complained; “Near racial segregation. “Minorities
ery one of you learn how to pos modesty and impurity. Special this supernatural happiness God taught by Jesus Christ through
sible.
complete absorption in particu and individuals, “the chaplains
The sixth commandment of sess his vessel in holiness and care must be taken to avoid the gives us while we are on earth toe Catholic Church are found
lar fields of specialization or pointed out, "deserve full pos
God is: “Thou sbalt not commit honor, not in the passion of lust near occasions of these sins. suifideot grace to live a super in toe Apostles’ Creed.
profession has left thousands session and exercise of their
adultery" (Ex. xx, 14). By the like the Gentiles who do not Unmarried persons may not natural life and to perform the There are also some impo^
lacking the insight that flows rights in our democratic society,
sixth commandment we are com know God” (I Thess. iv, 3-5).
carry on a courtship with those actions necessary to earn this tant truths revealed by God
from a knowledge of religion, according to their spiritual dig
manded to be pure and modest
which are not found in the
who
are not free tomaarry. They reward.
philosophy, history, and other nity and equality before God
in our behavior. Purity is a Chief Perils
Apostles' Creed, such as the
should avoid receiving any at Scriptures
subjects dealing with human re and the provisions of our na
moral virtue that rightly regu To Purity
Real Presence of Our Lord in
tention from them. Familiarity
lations."
tional Constitution.”
lates all voluntary expression The chief dangers to the vir with such persons can readily Tell Us How
toe Holy Eucharist and the Im
of sexual pleasure in marriage tue of chastity are idleness, sin lead to many sins of Impurity The Sacred Scriptures, God's maculate Conception of the
and excludes it altogether out ful curiosity, bad companions. and to an invalid marriage.
own word, frequently refer to Blessed Viigin Mary. Moreover,
side the married state. Purity,
other Creeds besides the Apos
moreover, is necessary to pre
tles' Creed are used in toe
serve and to strengthen tbe
Church, particularly the Nicene
other virtues. Modesty inclines B o t h
F
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i
t
h
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n
d
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d
W
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k
s
S
h
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w
n
Creed, which is recited in the
one to refrain from any action
Criticisms of America’s for spend “twice the sum” on new
Mass; it was composed at the
or word that might lead oneself
eign policy are not rare these police to try to halt the crime
Council of Nicaea, in 325 AJ).
or others to an unlawful incite B y B i b l e a s N e e d f o r
days, even from the lowliest wave by putting more juveniles
'.'here is also the Athanasian
S
a
l
v
a
t
i
o
n
ment of tbe sexual appetite.
John Q. Citizen, but the most In jails.
Creed, named after St. Athana
constructive we have seen re The question, he said, is
Modesty is needed for safe
sius, a Bishop of toe fourth
Theology for the Laity
cently came from two statesmen. whether the nation will spend
guarding purity. “I exhort you
century.
therefore, brethren, by tbe “Faith without works is dead”
Nowadays when it is so easy
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of its money “building more race
to
make
any
laws
He
wills,
and
virtue
in
its
highest
forms
our
mercy of
to present your (James ii. 26), dedares the
to
procure good printed matter
Minnesota told leaders of the tracks or more schools,” whether
bodies as a sacrifice, living, Apostle. Hiis same lesson was men have the obligation to obey Savior gave the counsels of per explaining toe teachings of the
National Council of Churches money will go for military weap
them.
fection-poverty,
chastity,
and
holy, pleasing to God—your taught by Our Lord when He
Catholic Church, every Cath
meeting in Washington, D.C., ons or better housing for slum
spiritud service" (Rom. xii, 1). said: “Not every one who says It should be noted that the obedience.
olic able to read can acquire
that the trouble with our for areas. The Senator suggested
“Or do you not know that your to Me, ‘Lord, Lord' shall enter enumeration of the Ten Com Basis of Convent,
thorough knowledge of the
eign policy is “not our errors surrounding the Soviet Union
members are the temple of the the kingdom of heaven but be mandments differs in the Cath Priestly Life
in judgment, but our lack of with “free societies” in which
Catholic
faith, particularly
Holy Spirit, who is in you, whom who does the will of My Father olic Church from that followed
first things are put first. This,
through a Catholic paper that
moi^ sense.”
you have from God, and that in heaven shall enter toe king by most Protestants. What 1s These counsels are the basis features instruction; or cate
At the other end of the coun more than anything else, he said,
you are not your own? For you dom of heaven” (Matt. vii. 21). the first Commandment for of toe religious state. There are chisms and other Catholic books
try in Dallas, Tex., Carlos P. is apt to bring about tbe end
have been bought at a great Id other words, we are obliged Catholics is divided into two hundreds of different orders of Instruction. Catholic programs
Romulo, Philippine Ambassador of the dictatorship.
price. Glorify God and bear Him not only to believe all that God commandments by Protestants, and congregations, each doing on toe radio or TV are also a
to the UR., told the first nation Mr. Romulo told his audience
in your body” (I Cor. vi, 19-20). has revealed, but also to obey whereas the ninth and tenth its own particular work for means of increasing our knowl
al Methodist Conference on Hu that "if the precarious balance
commandments of Catholics God's glory, but all leading their
‘The sixth commandment for all that He commands.
man Relations that America’s of power in which America now
form
only one commandment for members nearer to Gou by the edge of the Church's teachings.
bids
sll
impurity
and
immod
position as a world power de finds herself in Asia and Afri
Our
reason
tells
us
that
cer
Protestants,
so that our com constant practice of Christian Catholic boys and girls should
esty in words, looks, and scpends largely on this nation's ca” is to be tilted in our favor,
tain
things
are
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ley, Sir Edward Mortimer; Tom
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includes every member of your family . . . every day.
liii
able all leading Mutual Funds and advice
Leave any day . . . return any day. . . stop over when
from Mutual Funds experts on which ones
C o lo r a d o C o lle g e
and where you wish.
are best for you. Mail the below coupon
Dad pays full fare. Mom and youngsten, ages 12-21,
for detailed information about specific
each pay about half. Boys and girls, ages 5*11, pay
R e c e iv e s
Mutual Fund programs.
about one-fourth fare. Children under 5 {like dolls)
ride free.
G ra n t
It’s fun to ride the Missouri Pacific-Economical, toOk
S o s x r o i m
r
ii: The Associated Colleges of
Actually cheaper by far than driving your carl
Colorado, which is an organiza
tion of nontax-supported liberal
'arts colleges, has received an
M T V C :,
Other Eagle features . . . Travel Tray . . . Lunch*
unrestricted grant of $2,000
eon-Dinner
only $1.00, Breakfast 76^ • Complimentary
from
the
Lawrence
Phipps
660 17th Sl.-KE 4-6341
IFoundation, it was announced
Coffee . . . 10 A.M. and 3 p.m. • Auto-Rental Arrange*
Chtrrv CrMk-OU 8-4181
;today by Dr. Louis T. Benezet,
ments • Dome Coaches • Air-Conditioned Comfort.
1 president of the association and
2
of
Colorado
College.
lOSWOKTH. SUlUVAN & CO. 660 S«v*ntMnth S<,0«nv«r 2,Cal».
I The member institutions who
TlCXnS • tfSaVAnONS * INfOMUTION
Witfiin Hw limilt of toorkvt riik, I M intarMttd ini
I participated in (he contribution
CITY TICKET OFFICi
□ Mot* Currant tncMH D Ceaiarvaliv* Intoon and Growth
to ACC are Colorado College.
(M.F.)
Colorado
Woman's
College.
Lo0 Crowth-fvMro Incono
51$ S«v*ntMntti SlTMt
I retto Heights College, and Re
FIWfM M A M I M
I gis College.
or
I
Naan:.
CITY TICKET OFFICf
I
Addroo
(0 a KOwi
No Groups
M IR R O R O F C O L L E G E L IF E
1S3I Slewt Stra*t
R
r
r«u
>
r
i>f
M
iarins
p
ruilur..JOM...
! Citr—
Phon* AC l-SSn
“TRY ONE FOR SIZE,” says MaryDenver. They are among the class of freshmen
lion <v>l> it U n o lo n a rr p<i>I
AlWMUM!■Mrc«r
mi
tthiwtmm M
Helen
Barnes,
facing
camera,
to
Anne;who
registered
this
week
at
the
college.
M
iss
■ihir l o prin t larg r g r o u p p irtorp* III th e D e n r r r C a th olic McGraw as both girls prepare for their first'Bsrnes. 17. lives at 1739 Olive Street, Denver,
■■ *»*mmi ira iFWFIWiM IW
week of college life at Loretto Heights CoUege.|and Sliss McGraw. 18. is from Detroit.
R r g itle r .

xliirora Rambler Dealer

School Lunch,
Milk Workshop
Slated Oct. 8-9

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL STORE

Assn.
Phipps

T T tu rid sy, Sept. T 7 , T 9 5 f

O ffic e , 9 3 6
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Lourdes Group Plans Meet Sept. 17

T e lephone K e y it o n e 4 -4 2 0 5

T H E DEN VER C A T H O L tC REGISTER

Christ, King PTA Plans
First Meeting of Year

Rosary Makers '
At St. Dominic's
attend and
Schedule Meeting

Fo rty H o urs' Scheduled
A t R edem ptorist Parish

PR O B LE M S
at

JOHN

ERGER

CHURCH GOODS
4436 West 29ih Ave.

St.Anthony's
Festival Set

Rangely Group Elects
Officers Unanimously

SLAHERY
& COMPANY

Westminster Society Has 1st Rally

___ _ _

GR 7-7961
FIRST COMMUNION
(P ra y e rb o o k , R osary, S capular, P IN , and 4 6 0
C a rry in g Case-) ................................................ I
up

FIRST COMMUNION VEILS ....................$ 1 ,9 0
MARIAN DAILY M ISSALS_____________ $ 2 .7 S
ST. JOSEPH DAILY M ISSALS___________ $3.75
ST. JOSEPH CONTINUOUS MISSALS . . . . $ 3 7 5

up
up
up
up

WEDDING GDTS
FIRST COMMUNION GIFTS

Greatest Savings
in 3 0 Years!

Loyola Mission Planned

Legion Unit Is Preparing Report

1

N o PA R K IN G

(Oor Lady of Lourdes Parish. of the Altar. Also in the month breakfast. It is an excellent op
of October, a group of men of portunity for members to b&
Denver)
Our Lady of Lourdes parent- the parish will be instructed come acquainted with their
ents are urged to
(Christ the King Parish,
Catholic neighbors and with
teacher organiiation wili hold in the serving at Mass.
Denver)
meet the faculty.
Last
Thursday
and
Friday,
tbeir
parish
priests.
its first meeting on Thursday
Christ the King PTA will hold A social hour and refresh (8t. Dominic Parish, Denver)
Members
of
the
Lourdes
Din
members
of
the
seventh
and
night, Sept. 17. in the Center
its first meeting of the year on ments will conclude the meet
St. Dominic’s Rosary Makers
House Hall at 7:30 p.m. A mem eighth grade classes were given ner Gub held their monthly Sept 21, at 7:30 p.m. in the ing.
will meet on Thursday, Sept.
ber of each family having a a special retreat in the church, dinner at the Echo Lake Lodge, school hidl. "(jetting to Know
child In school is expected to with Father Yager, C.M., from where they enjoyed in excel You” will be the theme. All par- Officers of the PTA for 1959- 17, at 12:30 p.m.,-in the home
60 are: President, Mrs. George of Mrs. W. J. Humphrey. 3392
attend this importan' meeting. St. Louis giving the retreat lent lecture from Father Yager,
McCaddon; first viee president, W. Hayward Place. Anyone in
The meeting is Important in talks. Another retreat for the C.M. The members went to the
will be given later mountain resort via two trail
Mrs. Donild Christopher; sec terested in learning to make
that rules and regulations of the sodality
ond vice president, Mrs. Frank rosaries wiU be most welcome.
way buses. The next dinner for
school will be outlined. Various in the year.
There was a special meet members of the club will be
TuUy; recording secretary, Hn. The first hot-dog luncheon
school aids and spiritual and
Vincent Ready;
sponsored by the PTA for this
scholastic organizations will be ing of the Rocks of Lourdes held on the second week of Oc
Club this Tuesday, Sept. 15. tober.
Corresponding secretary, Mrs. school year will be held on
discussed at the meeting.
The men took up several mat
On Thursday, Sept. 24, mem
Herbert Flannery, Jr.; treasurer, Wednesday, Sept. 23. These
Two sodalities were organized ters at this meeting: The dale
bers of the Child and Home
Mrs. William Pankovich; his luncheons are for all of the
last week in the school. A new and place for the annual par
Guidance Club will meet at the (SL Vincent de Paul Rarish, torian, Mrs. John Dunn; and children attending St, Dominic’s
Guardian Angel Sodality was
ish country dub dinner dance,
auditor, Mrs. Charles HcGum. School. Mrs. Dom DiManna.
Denver)
organized by the sisters for the the decoration of (he shrine Center House at 7:30 p.m. This
began its work last Thursday evening. Sept. 17, On SepL 17. the hospitality PTA president, has announced
first four grades. They will have for Christmas, and the reopen organization
May and this will be the first
that the children attending the
weekly meetings and a home ing of the breakfast room.
of the season. Parents is wives’ night at the Pinochle committee of the PTA will hold morning split-session may go to
program. Members will be in The breakfast room will re meeting
Gub. Playing starts promptly a coffee from 0:30 to 11:30
interested
in
the
spiritual
ad
stalled in the sodality at a cere open next Sunday, Sept. 20. The vancement of their children are at 8 o’clock and refreshments a.m. in Christ the King Rectory the luncheon before they leave
mony in the church on the first cooking teams of the Rocks will
will be served. Owing to the in to honor the "new” mothers. school to go home. Those at
Friday of October and the feast cook the breakfast for members asked to join this club. A lec crease in prices, admission'will Officers of the PTA and room tending the afternoon session
day of the Guardian Angels. A of the parish each Sunday morn ture will be given at the meet be $1.50 per couple. Please mothers will also be guests. The may go to the luncheon at 12
ing and the guest speaker will
o'clock.
special evening Mass at 7 o'clock ing after the 7:30, 8:30, and
announced at the Masses next come and have an enjoyable hospitality committee in charge Those who have not ordered
will be added to the first Friday 9:30 Masses. All members of be
of the coffee is comprised of
Sunday. Literature for home evening.
Mass schedule. The other Sodal the parish, especially new mem training will be distributed at Mrs. H. 0. HUl, 3252 S. Jo the following PTA members: a uniform for their daughter
ity organized last week was for bers, are urged to drop in for
sephine, will entertain the Little Mrs. P. G. Cronin and Mrs. Wil may do so on Tuesday, SepL 22.
the meeting.
the benefit of the four upper
Flower Circle at a luncheon liam Gabr, coebainnen; Mrs. Mrs. Patton will be at the school
grades.
Thursday afternoon. Sept 17. Dan Connell, Mrs. Elton Fair, 9 to 11 a.m., and this is the
This Friday afternoon, all
St. Pius canasta circle will Jr.; Mrs. Joseph Mlnogue, and last time she will be at the
school.
Mass servers will meet with the
meet in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan.
pastor to organize the Knights
Mrs, Eugene Graham, 3432 S.
of the Altar. Servers will be
Holly on Saturday evening,
given a course in the proper
Sept 19.
method of serving at the Mass
The Miraculous Medal bridge
week, on Wednesdays and Fri
(Loyola Parish, Denver)
The training will be a weekly (St. Joseph's Redemptorist council meeting was held on circle will meet in the home of
days, in Loyola School building.
A
mission
for
adults
will
be
affair, and a series of 84 color
M
rs.
W.
B.
Taylor,
4330
E.
Parish, Denver)
Sept. 3, setting up the year’s
slides on the Sacrifice of the Sunday, Sept. 20, the solemn schedule. A league meeting will Harvard, on Monday evening. held in Loyola Church Sept Guest speakers are scheduled
Mass will be used in the instruC' opening of St Joseph's Forty be held Oct. 15, in the K. of C. Sept 21.
20-28 at 7:30 each evening. from time to time. The talks
tions. In the month of October, Hours' Devotion will take place ball.
' Mrs. T. J. Fillas, 1091 S. Mad The Rev. Frank Parrish, SJ- last one hour. Although these
trained members of the servers in the 10 o’clock Hass. Father Mrs. V. Schnabel, Mrs. Violet ison, will be hostess to St. Gir of Loyola University, Los An classes are especially for nonwill be installed in thh Knights Arthur W. Frost, C.SS.R., will Neal, Mrs. Rose Palfy, Mrs. ard bridge circle on Wednes geles, Calif., will conduct the Catholics, Catholics wishing to
mission.
preach at this time.
Mary Wieser, and Mrs. Frances day evening, Sept 23.
learn more about their faith
On Sunday the adoration will Gibbons were the members who St. Rose charity sewing circle The eighth annual fall ses are welcome.
end after the 7 o’clock evening helped to issue library books ,to wiU begin the season on Thurs sion of the inquiry forum at
Mass. On Monday and Tuesday, high school students.
day afternoon, Sept. 24, in the Loyola Church will begin Jane Hada of Wheat Ridge
besides the 6, 7, and 8 a.m. St. Joseph’s Double Ring Gub home of Mrs. William O’Neill, Wednesday. Sept. 23, at 7:30 was awarded the Fiat sports car
p.m. There are two classes each at the Loyola School benefit.
Masses, an evening Mass will be will hold its social In the hall 1241 S. Josephine.
offered at 5:30. On these two Saturday, Sept 19. All mem
days, an evening holy hour vrill bers are invited. Everyone is
be held at 7:30 o’clock.
Crim e-Line
welcome to Si. Joseph’s weekly
On Monday young priests Monday night games parties.
(Holy Family Parish, Denver) Saturday. The Saturday classes Mrs. Henry Fallico received an
R A D IA N T H E A T from the St. Louis Redemp
will last from 8:45 to 9:45 a.m. ifghan; Mrs. Paul Diederich a
torist tirocinium will arrive in
Eight young men from Den
Members of Our Lady of Lor- Claases in the parish high set of table mats; and Mrs. G. W.
Denver to commence a census ver arrived last week at the etto Praesidium of the Legion school of religion will begin on Bishop a set of pillowcases.
of the parish. This is to pre new Redemptorist mi nor of Mary are preparing the Monday, SepL 21, at 7 p.m. in
pare the parish for the two- seminary at Edgerton, Wis. group’s annual report for sub the bi^ school building. The
week Spanish mission In They are among the first to mission at a city-wide legion weekly classes will last one
November and to seenre CCD open this seminary. One of comitium meeting in Holy Ghost hour.
teachers for the poblic school these stndents will enter the Hall on Thursday, SepL 24.
A special Mass and an enroll
children in the parish.
novitiate next year, another
The 18th annual report of the ment ceremony are highlights
The first PTA meeting sched begins bis fifth year, while parish legion group v^l be read
(SL Anthony of Padua’s Parish,
uled for the school year will be two others start their third by Mrs. Ray Norton, presidenL planned for (Catechetical Sun
Denver)
day,
SepL
20,
by
members
of
on Wednesday. Oct. 7, at 8 p.m., year. Formerly the nnlnor The report is being prepared by
Final arrangements for the
with Mrs. Violet Neal, new seminary was at Kirkwood, Misg Genevieve Kuester, praesid- the parish Confraternity of St. Anthony fall festival are
Christian Doctrine uniL The
president, presiding. The first Mo.
iuro vice president and a charter Confraternity Mass will be cele being made as the parish's fore
member td the parish legion or brated by Father Forrest Allen, most social event of the year ap
ganization.
pastor, at 7:30 ajn., with all proaches. The festival, slated
Sunday during the 9 o'clock members present. Following the this Friday, Saturday, and Sun
A
Mass, fisher work for the parish Mass, Father Allen will enroll day, Sept. 18. 19, and 20. will
Confraternity of Christian Doc more recently joining unit mem be climaxed by the serving of
trine instruction classes, syste bers in the Pontifical confrater
ham dinner—a tradition in
(St Ignatius’ Parish, Rangely) at the rectory. Non-Catholics are matic contact with homes in the nity. Envelopes will be available the parish—on Sunday after
Specializing in
parish, and a program of visit
The Altar and Rosary Society welcomed to these classes.
Q i^ ity Plumbing
at the church doors for enroR noon and evening and the
Enrollment in religious train ing sick and shut-in parishion
awarding of a 14-foot Field and
unanimously
elected
new
offi
ment of parishioners as associ Stream sports trailer, a 17-inch
and Heating Repairs cers at the first fall meeting ing under the CCD program ap ers.
RCA portable television set, and
Sept. 8: Mrs. Mike Wargo, presi proximates 75 students, indud- The parish CCD elementary ate members.
dent; Mrs. R. W. Danielson, in| from kindergarten through school of religion for students SL Rita's C:ircle will meet in an RCA transistor radio at mid
vice president; Mrs. R. A. Cook, high school. Gasses opened Sat attending public schools from the home of Mrs. Joseph Pfeifer, night Sunday.
The ham dinner will be
secretary; and Mrs. Jack Kintz, urday, Sept. 12, for the grade the first through the eighth
treasurer. Mrs. John S. Purdy is school students, and Sunday, grades will open on Saturday, 4365 Eaton StreeL on Wednes served in the double classroom
Sept. 13, for the Junior New SepL 19. This year the classes day, SepL 23, at 1 p.m. In re of St. Anthony's School from
corresponding secretary.
will be changed from Sunday to cent awards made by the circle. to 8 pin. Sunday. Other festival
The nominating committee in man Club students.
events will run Friday evening
N u m b in g and H e a tin g
cluded the Rev. Leo M. Blacb
from 6 till midnight, Saturday
C o n tra c to ra
and Mmes. R. J. O’Callaghan,
afternoon from 2 p.m. to midW. J. Spelter, and Arnold Weiss.
181 VALLEJO ST.
nlgtaL and Sunday from 1 pjn.
A committee appointed to for
SH. 4-3161
urday, SepL 19. Confirmation instructed by lay teachers, and to midnight, when the prizes
(Holy Trinity Parish.
JOHN J. CONNOB. PrMUMi
mulate a new set of bylaws in
will be administered on OcL 27. the special classes in the after will be awarded.
Westminster)
Robert F< Conner. Vko Pneldent cludes Father Blacb and Mmes.
Classes will begin Saturday, noon will be taught by the
It was announced that pa
Norman KI e m e n t s, James The first meeting of the Attar SepL 19, in the afternoon at FrandKan Sisters .of Marycrest.
Bzdek, Arnold Weiss, and and Rosary Society was held 1 o’clock for young people who The high school of religion rishioners who desire to
A ll S a in ts P a ris h
Charles E. Adams, Jr.
SepL 8 in the parish hall.
have not been confirmed. Adults for grades 9 to 12 inclusive will donate cakes and pies for the
Mrs. Martha Winchester was The first Sunday of every will enroll in the convert classes begin Sunday, Sept. 20, from festival should bring these
B re n tw o o d
items to the school from 3
appointed f l o w e r chairman. month will be “get-acquainted” which started Sept. IS and are 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Friday. Pickles
Plans were made for the annual Sunday. Members of the society held at 8 p.m. in the tehool.
November 14 has been set
and relishes also are needed
fall rummage and bake sale for will receive Communion in a The morning classes will be aside for the bazaar.
food articles.
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 2 and body in the 7 o’clock Mass on
6 & W H A R D W A R E 3, to be held in the church ga
Year’s Report
"get-acquainted” Sunday every
The pastor, the Rev. Robert
P O W E R M OW ERS rage beginning at 9 a.m.
month. Also every first Sunday
E. Kekeisen, at the close of his
The Holy Name Society of the month, coffee and dough
Picked Vp and Stored
first year at St. Anthony’s Par
nuts
will
be
served
at
a
bake
men received Communion to
ish, announced that total re
Free for the Winter
gether Sunday, Sept. 13. The sale, and religious articles fur
ceipts from Sept. 8, 1958, to
nished
by
John
Brger
Company
society
held
its
meeting
Lawn Seed and Fertilizer
Sept. 8, 1959, were $64,470.32.
(All
Souls’
Parish,
Englewood)
will
be
sold.
M
r.
and
Mrs.
William
E.
Turner
Thursday, SepL 10. Among
It was noted also that in the
All
Souls’
Parish
is
planning
of
4710
"South
Huron,
Engle
Elk and Antelope
other things the men plan to
The Holy Name Society Is
year there were 35 mar
Licenses Available
place two church signs, one at planning its fall festival dance. a fall festival and auction for wood, a junior at Englewood past
riages, 260 infant Baptisms, and
each end of town, on the high It will be held at the Slovenian this coming Sunday. Sept. 20, High, and her court of seven at
20 adult Baptisms, and that the
2 1 0 2 S. F e d e ra l B lv d .
Hall, 4468 Washington Street. announced Father Owen Fox- tendants will reign over the
way.
weekly number of Confessions
hoven, pastor.
afternoon's
festivities
in
cen
Paul
Weingardt
and
his
orches
W E . 5-1701
The Adult Inquirer Gass will
and Holy Communions has more
tennial
cistumei.
"This
is
our
one
big
annual
begin Monday, Obt. 5, at 8 p.m. tra will furnish the music.
Others are invited to wear than doubled.
event,”
said
Father
Foxhoven.
Catechism classes from grades
Convert Classes
costumes If they
one to eight inclusive wiU begin 'Tn addition to booths and centennial
Father Daniel Flaherty an
Saturday, Sept. 19. Two morn games, the highlight of the fes have them. A prize will be
for the outstanding nounced that he would begin
ing sessions will be conducted tival will be a public auction. awarded
costume.
the fall series of doctrinal in
every
Saturday,
the
first
session
*‘ We Keep You in the Be$t of Spirits”
Parishioners have donated many The public is invited; admis
for those living east of Federal fine pieces of merchandise, both sion is free. Proceeds from the structions for potential con
at 9 and dismissing at 10:15; new and used, antiques, art ob function go toward the parish verts on Monday evening,
2092 SO. F E D E R A L
W E . 5-1283
those, in the second session be jects, and even several automo church and school building Sept. 28, at 7:30 o'clock in
ginning at 10:30 for those living biles. AH items go to the highest fund. The one-day event will be the church. Parishioners were
west of Federal and dismissing bidder and this offers partici held this coming Sunday, SepL reminded to approach those
among their relatives and
eS T. P H IIO M E N A 'S P A R IS H ’
at 11:45.
pants excellent opportunities 20, beginning at 12:30 p.m., at friends who might be inter
L I4(h AVB. AT DETBOn ST.
Special Ck>afinnatioDand Com for unusual bargains,” he added. All Soul’s Church Grounds, 4950 ested in the Catholic faith
S U N D A Y M ASSES H
munion classes will begin Sat- Toby Turner, 16, daughter of S. Logan.
and invite such persons to the
classes.
6:45, 7K)0, 6:16, 9:80, 11:00, 12:16 4 6:00 P.M.
CoDfetriona: Saturday 3:80 to 6:00 & 7:80 to 9:00
(XD News
Rt. R*t, Msgb. Wiluam M. HKOTNi. Pabtc*
Mrs. Gerald Fall was ap
2820 E . 1 4 th A ve .
F R . 7-6075
pointed to replace Mrs. Theresa
Dillinger as secretary of the
parish board of the Confrater
nity of Christian Doctrine.
B c it j & B o b ’ * B eauly
The fall CCD School of Reli
& Barber Shop
gion
for parish youngster? in
Specializing in
public
schools will begin this
A N D DELICATESSEN
Permanent Wav
coming Saturday, Sept. 19, at 9
ing and Latest in
a. J. LAUSBBCBT. Froo.
a.m. with a special Mass to be
Hair Shaping
Proa Dtlitrr
offered by Ibe pastor. All cbil12th Ave. EA 24723
3526 E. Colfax
FR. 7-6681
dren who are not yet enrolled
must be enrolled at this time.
Parents must either accompany
'S T . FRANCIS d e SALES' P A R IS H ’
non-enrolled children or send
L ALAMEDA A SHEBMAN ST.
the required information with
the children.
^
S U N D A Y M ASSES
The young women's sodality
6:00 6:00 • 7:00 - 6:00 - 9:00 - 10:00 - 11 U)0 4 12:00
will receive Communion in a
FALL FESTIVAL WORKERS
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 8:80 4 7:30
group Sunday, Sept. 20, in the
Rt. Rev. Usgb. Grbcobt Surra. Pastob
T H E F A L L F E S T IV A L o f St. A n  standing at the rear, left to rigbL are Mmes. 8 o'clock Mass.
800 So. S hennaD S t
P E . 8-5400
th o n y o f Padua’s P a rish , W estw ood, w ill Shirley Strausheim, SL Anthony’s Circle; Shirley Volunteer baby sitters are
count among its efficient workers the women Tallman, Our Lady of the BeU Circle; Virginia urgently needed for the chil
pictured above. All members of the parish Montana, publicity diairman of the festival; dren of teachers who teach in
Pphrjkon’a
Market
A lo m e d a D ru g Store
AltM Society, the women will arrange and man Jean ElliotL Infant of Prague Circle; Elena the week and on Saturday morn
Complete One-Stop various booths at the festival, which is scheduled McMillan, Altar Society president; Barbara ings and also for those taking
V. O. M TIRtON, arep.
Ibis Friday. Saturday, and Sunday. Sept. 18, 19, Motes, SL Anne’s Circle; Bemiece Ulibarri, SL the teacher-training course on
Cut Rate Orngs
and 20. on the parish grounds, West Ohio Camillus' Circle; Josie Hartinac, flower booth Tuesday and Wednesday eve
FOOD
STORE
F v a n la in S e n d e e
S « n d r (e i
Avenue and South Newton Street.
chairman; and Catherine Testa, Our Lady of nings. Anyone interested is
Delivery — Tuet., Tbora., Sat
Y o u r B u s in t u d p p r t e le le d
Seated in the photo is Mrs. Wilma Van Fatima Circle.
asked to ciui Mrs. Ernest Uli
A latn e da & So. B roadw ay 491 So. Pearl
barri at WE. 54394.
* PE. 8-1484 Cleave, Mother Cabrini booth represeutative, and

Pinochle Club's
Wives' Night Set
At St. Vincent's

};
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O'MEARA'S

MILLION DOLLAR
C L O S E -O U T S A L E '5 9 F O R P S

No reasonable deal refused I
M a n / u n re a s o n a b le d e a ls o c c e p fe d /

O'MEARA F O RD
1 1 0 0

W E S T

C O L F A X

M A R IA N P IL G R IM A G E TO M E X IC O
Under the Leadership of

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Matthfos M ary Buchholz, M.S.C.
Prefect Apostolic in exile from Giina Missions

N o v em b e r 8th to 29th
An inexpensive 22*day tour starting in San
Antonio, Texas, November 8, and ending in
San Antonio on November 29.
A reli^ous tour with opportunities for relaxation and
enjoyment of the scenic beauties of Old Mexico.
Cost of complete tour: $298.50 per person, including all
hotels, transportation, sight-seeing, all meals (except for
Mexico City). The Pilgrim Bus will accommodate 28
persons. Make your reservations soon. Deposit of $25.00
assures reservation. Brochure on detailed itinerary travel
tips available oh request.

W rite to:
Rt. Rev. Msgr. M atthios M ary Buchholz, M.S.C.
Sacred Heart Monastery. Reading, Pa.

Englew ood Parish Plans
Fall F e s tiv a l Sept. 2 0

SMALL!

RAINBOW LIQUORS

T E D 'S LIQUORS

Here's the glamorous new extension phone
that a styled to blend beauty with practicality.
Take your choice of five smart decorator
colors—white, beige, pink, blue and turquoiae.
Juat call or viait your telephone businoa office.
Or aak a telephone serviceman to show it to you.
MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE

The Princess phone with built-in dial light
costs only pennies a day after a one-lime charge and 'installaBon..

O H ic i, 9 3 8
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Speaker
From Pakistan

K . o f C . C o u n c il 5 3 9 S e ts
C o lu m b u s D a y L u n c h e o n
P lans are b e in g co m p leted fo r a special lu n ch e o n
and sp ea ker fo r observance o f C o lum b us D a y b y D en
v e r K n ig h ts o f C o lu m b u s C o u n cil 539. T h e lun che o n
w ill b e g in a t noon on F rid a y , Oct. 9, in th e K . o f C.
hom e.
Joe B a rrv , g e n e ra l c h a irm a n fo r th is special event
to h o n o r th e lO iig b ts o f C olum bus nam esake, said th e
C o lum b us D a y o te e rva n ce w ill be one o f th e m a jo r
events o f th e y e a r f o r a ll m em bers o f C o u n c il 539. W e
w ill have an o u ts ta n d in g speaker fo r th e lu n che o n,
B a rry said, and w e hope fo r a larg e tu rn o u t o f K n ig h ts
o f C o lum b us and th e ir guests.
Willitra T. Dresler, lecturer
C o m m itte e m em bers fo r th e C olum bus observance
in c lu d e Lee & h e r e r . D r. A r th u r Cam pa, Gene S teinke, o( the Knights of Columbus
Council 5^. wts named general
T o m N e v in , G eorge B ro w n , A n d y M a rte lo n , D ic k B ig- chairman of the Friday Luncblin , Joe la m s , C harles O’B rie n , H e n ry H in e , Charles
V a n B u s k irk , G eorge B ru M e r, B ill D re s le r, F ra n k Escabedo a nd M a rs h a ll Redm sh.

K. o f C . C o u n cil N am es
Luncheon C lu b Leader
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WE NEED USED PIANOS
T ro de y o u r o ld piano or p la yer o r g ro n d on o new
S p in et P iono o r a new A d m ira l, G ru n d ig o r P ilo t
Stereo. Best deol in tow n!

Joe Onofrio, 1332 Broadway
. . . A s

T E X T B O O K

a

T h e H o ly

on

S A IN T
^ANDREW

DAILY MISSAL

. , . F o r th e D ia lo g u e M a s s
NCW lARGB TYK EDITION. 1.146 pages of the oonx
plete doctrinal historical liturgical dhiriona of the Cbuich
year. Manes for every day. (katnxn New H«.t Weia
setvkea, Statioot of the Gnu, devotional prayers. Litanies.
Ordinary is in Latin and English with explanation of
oelebrant’i actioni.
D U C R 1 F T IO N o n
1 M Hock

B IN O IN O * A N D P R I C U

Im Hiw , r.S .S s m .......................... S.7I

114 l■<lalle• tMHMr, dull tnlUi, bvnii«k.d r.d .dget . . . . 6.JS
l i y ^ 4 IniW iM Iwtaw, r.d «i>4.r geld . d g . ! ................ .. 7 M
I l . t C an.iM iMtkw. Irrenl gr«ln, red m d .r g .ld . d g M .. f.SO
Cm v Is. Atare«9, bvrnlili.d rad * d g .i.................. 10.00
IS-I Cm u I m Meraccs, r.d under geld . d g . i .................... 11.00
IS-HI GmiuIm M erecc, iMtKer lilted, verir Suible.
red M dw gNd edge*.................................................. » .S 0

4 V O L U M E EDITION
Coolants sunllar to abova except in 4
light, compact, M(y-to-uM vdames.
A Perfkt Gist.
VoL 1^ 1st Sun. of Advent to Ash
Wed.
Vol. S—Ash Wed. to Sat. after
Easter (Gomplete Lentao
Missal)
Vi^ 3 —1st Sun. after Easter to
Aug. 31
Vol 4 —Sept 1 to lit Sun. of
Advent
D U O R I P T t O N O F B IN O IN O S A N D FN IC B B
1410-atack'tUk cMh, red ed gw ..........................................$ 7.0}
ItoHMre dvN
ffold fd 9« t . . 11.00
1412—0#<wine
l«voirt gralA. bvrnliktd r«d E dg*!.. 11.00
14l)*0#iwiRE iMihEr, lEvont gram, rtd wndtr gd d tdgM . 1?.50
1414—Oewrfne Morocco,
liAtd. Y*ry Miibl«e
rod vAdoe gold odgot.......... .............. .......................

evdlliiUtet

CATHOLIC BOOK S H O P S and
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES STO RES
rubllah.d by
T h «I.M . laSi*«t« Ce., 41J.417 SiMey S L ,* . Tm I I.M I m .

Your Electric Dollar
More Than Ever Before!

Catholic Scout Leaders' Seminar Set
Catholic scout leaders of the All scout leaders, committee parish that does not now enjoy
Archdiocese of Denver will hold men, and den mothers are urged having the scouting program is
a fall seminar on Monday eve to attend this scouting seminar. invited to send delegates to.find
ning, Sept. 21. at 8 p.m. in the We urge all Catholic men inter out how to organize the scouting
St. Rose of Lima hall 1330 W. ested in scouting to attend. Any program for their boys.
Nevada Avenue.
The purpose of this Important B -l. ■ J
meeting is to give scout leaders
information and Instructions on
o m e m a k e r ’ s
the use of the Catholic awards
offered to Boy Scouts and Cub
Scouts.
D e p a r t m e n t
The Boy Scout requirements
for the Ad Altare Dei award
/*alroniie Thet» Reliable end Friendly Firms
will he explained, and the dales
B
ET-E-E
a Ea BiTB IE—
■■■■■■■ ■-EyEyEJr'E .
for the review will be an
nounced. Application* for the
Cub Scout Parvuli Dei award
will be distributed and ex
♦
S A T R IA N O
plained by Father Barry J. Wo♦
gan, archdiocesan scout chap
♦
BROTHERS
lain.
H e o tin g C o m pany
Father Charles Jones, Denver
JAIVITOR
Nraing Cithi fugltmaa *m
area Kout chaplain, will explain
Dmt« Ath
SERVICE
the slept to be taken by the pas
Avta«ri»U L«<ui«a Dm Ur
tor and scouts to qualify for r a i M M Mi4 AU Ca>4ltNBlat
* Rug a nd U pholstery
these awards. Walter McGraw
Sham pooing
bu been reappointed chairman
Ail MaIm* F«ra«ew
*
CsKHplete
Hcu»e
SerricAd
of the annual Boy Scout Sunday
C leaning
sad Rapaiirad
ceremony which will be held at
the Cathedral and presided over
a * Floor W o x in g end
* HoaHng
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
#
P olishing
* A ir C o n d itio n in g
George A. Mozealons, scout
^ • W o l l i and W in d o w *
* Sheet M e ta l W o rk
executive of the Denver Area
W o th e d
Council will be introdneed.
P h on e SU 1-4494
EXPERT - DEPENDABLE
Mr. Motealous, former na
F fM CXi i Xm aa4
INSURED
Dof 0^ Rlf^l
tional director of Explorer
Call (Ji for free EmIim m
1065
W.
H*iapda«
Scouting from Brunswick,
CL. S-57S4 asd GL. 54280
Fraak Walon, Prop.
NJ., hu been selected to re
^
2838 W. 44th Avs.
place RusseU Bart whe has
been (ransfererd to St. Louts.
A Catholic, Mr. Mozealons and
B acon & S chram m
GLASS
his family will soon move to
Denver.
ConiMiition Roofing
CO.
Tile Roofing
Roof Repoitdng
IS17 CHwcwh n m
TA * 4 3 3 )
4020 BHabtoa Blvd.
K»Hb9 «t trMtMyj
CH. 4-6563

ENGLEWOOD

Holy Nome Union Elects
Officer Slate for 1959-60

Bill Dresler

M a ss

Luncheon Club, was chairman
of^tbe council activities this put
year and actively served on
many of the six point commit
tee activities.
Dresler stated that the aim'
of the Friday Luncheon Club A b d u l H . M inhas, a na
(or the coming year will be for tiv e o f L a h o re , P a kistan,
entertaining and enlightening will' be the speaker at the Den
programs with greater participa ver Knights of Columbus Fri
tion by the Catholic men of day Luncheon Gnb Sept. 18.
Denver. The committee mem Hr. Minhas. a civil engineer
bers for the Friday Luncheon with the City and County of
Club will be announced this Denver the put three years,
coming week.
will speak on "Pakistan and
Dresler is a member of the Ita People." It is anticipated
Advertising Club of Denver, that be may touch on the dis
Colorado Wildlife Federation, turbed condition in India caused
and the Creighton University by Red Chinese aggression. A
Alumni Association.
Moslem, be bu been in the
He is a parishioner at Host United States for six years, and
Precious Blood Church. The fa will become a citizen as quickly
ther of four children, he is em u possible. Cattadic men and
ployed as Denver salesman for their guest are urged to. attend
the Packaging Corporation of the noon meetings at 1575 Grant
America.
Street.

eon Gub effective Oct 1 by
Gene E. Steinke, grand knight
of Council 536.
Dresler, a longtime mem
ber of the Knights of Columbus,
has been setive on many of the At the lut quarterly meeting
committees and functions of olthe Archdiocesan Holy Name
Council 536. He has served in lAlon. the following alate of
every capacity on the Friday officers for 1956-60 was elected:

J. Emmett Goggin, president; As a final Holy Name Union
Robert E. Deyen, vice president; activity of the year, an open
Milton C. Freeman, secretary; bouse bu been planned. The
Martin J. O'Kaire, treuurer; Rev. Raphael McCarthy, S.J., di.
and Albert J. Towner, Jr., rector of the new Jesuit retreat
bouse near Sedalia, bu Invited
sergeant at arms.
The next meeting will be all Catbolk men and their fam
held Wednesday, Sept. 23, at 8 ilies to inspect the new facilip.m. in the St. Rom of Lima tiu.
hall, 1320 W. Nevada Avenue. The grounds surrounding the
retreat building have many
More than 4.200 students from pleted at home by student and Mr. Goggin invites and encour suitable placu for a picnic. All
14 parochial schools partici parents. This envelope, contain ages a delegation from each are encouraged to bring a lunch
and the parish in the archdiocese to at and to spend the day enjoying
pated in the School Savings Plan ing the signature
which the Central Bank and student's first week's savings tend.
the beauty of the retreat area.
Trust Company initiated five (10 cents, 25 cents, 50 cents, or The featured speaker will be The open bouse is scheduled
the
Rt.
Rev.
Honsignor
Harold
years ago. T&is school uvings $1) is then picked up at school
to coincide with the corner
program started in September, by the Central Bank and Trust V. Campbell, putor of Bleued stone laying at the main build
1954. and at the end of the Company. From the information
ing of the retreat bouse. The
school year in June. 1959, the received on each envelope, cou
date for this event is Sunday,
total savings earned, plus in pon books are made up in the
Sept. 20. at 3 pm. The Very
terest, averaged $20,000 a year. amount the student wishes to
Rev. Honsignor James P. Flana
gan. putor of St. Mary Magda
At the beginning of each uve per week throughout the
lene's Parish, will offleiate at
school year, representatives of school year.
the cornentone laying.
the Central Bank and Tnut Each school has a sign dis
Company contact all parochial played somewhere in the clastgrade and high schools that are room which on one side reads,
interested in school uvings to ‘Tomorrow Is Bsnk Day.” This
explain this program's opera is a reminder for all students to
tion. The School Savings Plan bring in their coupon books.
is set up for i 30-week school The other side reads, “Today
Is Bank Day." On this day. one
period.
David L. Underwood, who
Each student receives an en of the outstanding students for
started bis banking career with
velope at school with a signa the week acts as bank teller.
tbe California Bsnk in Los Anture card enclosed to be comgelu, later associating with the
Crocker - An
A
u
ro
ra
K
n
ig
h
ts
P
la
n
glo National
Brake Work — T ooe
Bank of San
Up — Wheel Balaoc- D in n e r fo r 4 P riests
Francisco, and
then returning
ing — Front W h e e l
The Aurora Knights of Co
to the Califor
lumbus will sponsor a dinner
Alignment — Body &
nia Bank, will
in honor of Father Syrianey
J. Emmett Goggin
join^e Amerof SL Pius X Parish and Fa
Fender Repair — Aato
Natiorial
thers Regan, Imesch, and Pet Sacrament Parish, Denver. Hi
Paintmg.
tit of St. Therese's at 7:38 topic will include a history of Bank of Den
p.m. Sept. 23, at the Famous the Holy Name Society, its mo ver u assist
tives and accomplishments. This ant cashier
C orona A u to S ervice Chef, 8315 E. Colfax.
promises to be a discuuion that and operations
unfraaf
A Columbas Day dance will will hold a vital interut for all
S tondord Gas l i O ils
officer, Charlu W. Wadell. prCs
be
held
for
this
district
on
6 th & C u ro n a R A 2-4867
members.
ident, announced.
Oct 10 at Cure d'Ars’ Parish
Honsignor Campbell Is cer Underwood was bom on a
ball.
tainly not a stranger to the Holy ranch near Alliance. Neb., and
A new Knights of Columbus Name Societies of this area.
sign hu been installed at the Having been archdiocesan spir is a graduate of the American
Aurora Hospitality Center on itual director for some 25 years, Institute of Banking. He will
reside with his wife and two
the eut city limits.
he is probaly the but qualified children at 3642 Monaco Boule
person to refrub the memoriu
of long standing members and vard.
CeronadQ Knights 0at
same time
renew the ew
fer14 the
tasc 9«tts*v
aassiC svssvw
s*^ Wadell -pointed
, out that Un>
vor
of
newer
men
in
the
society.|<t«rw®®^*
appointment
Plon Open House
A roll call of each parish in
Pl*'"
Coronado c o u n c i l 3268. the archdiocese wUl be taken at operations department parallelKnights of Columbus, extended this meeting, Pleue make every >"8 the subeUntial growth of
ithe bank.
an invitation to all Catholic men effort to be pruent.
- -I Wadell joined Howard J.
and their families in the West -------------------------- I
•
ITobin, vice-president of Northminster, Thornton, Adams City.
Derby, and Welby areu to at V o r f h D p n v e r i f f i s Iwestern Mutual Life Insurance
W f lll 1 /C l ir C I I I C ) Company of MUwaukee. in antend a special open house at
Inouncing the selection of the
the knights' new hall, 6910 N.
American National Bank u
York Street. Saturday. Sept. 28. I n v it e d to V ie w
.residential mortgage loan corat 7:30 p.m.
Irespondent for this area.
The film Noble Heritage will
This appointment reflects the
be the feature attracti<». with F ilm o n S e p t. 2 1
irapidly ezpandjng mortgage loan
additional sound-color films,
refruhments. some council tal The North Denver Council-department of the bank, headed
K. of C-, will sponsor the Iby j. “PeU" DeLongchamps.
ent, and a tour of the building. 3319,
showing of tbe film. Noble Her-1yj^e president,
itoge, on Monday. Sept. 21. at 8'
Installs Cheyenne p.m. Catholics in North Denver
are invited to the showing in the
Cathedral Rector Mt. Carmel Grade School. Re-! T R Y
The Very Rev. F. 3. Kimmet freshments will be served free. |
J a lb s A .
wu instaUed putor of St. A district meeting is sched-:
* FIRST
Mary's (Cathedral Cheyenne. uled in the same grade school at:
| Gifts - Hardware - Paint
Wyo., by Bishop Hubert M. 8 p.m. Sept. 17.
Glau • Toys
Newell on SepL 13.
Tbe newly elected officen for|
Pipe
Threading
The document of canonical the council were installed by the:
Window Shades - Key
possession wu read by the Rev. district deputy Sept. 3. Fourth
D u p lic a tin g
William Delaney, after which Degree knights formed an honor
the congregation received the
Open
Prider
* MwUar £*u.
bleuing of the new pastor. guard. A proposed North Den-|
82
Broadway
PE. 3-2$4«
Clergy from both Wyoming and ver blood bank wu discussed at|
Denver attended.
the busineu meeting.
‘

4 ,2 0 0 Catholic Yo uth s
Active in Savings Plan

David Underwood
Given Bank Post

Accordisf tt>tbe U. S. Department of Labor, the cost of living for
oQ items baa increased 108% since 1940. On tbe other hand, the
cost of electricity' to tbe average residcnttal enstomer of Public
Service Company has dropped 39%. Too can be rare that we are
making every effort to keep yoor rJcctric fornce yow biggCJt
borgainj both now and in tbe future.

FAM OUS
Rug & Furniture
Cleaning Ce.
"Personaliied Service”
In Yoor Office • Home
Or Onr Modern Plant
•M O T H P R O O F IN G
•R U G B IN D IN G

P U B L I C

S E R V I C E

C O

M

P A N

Y

ISU MASKIT ST.

MIRRORS

ROSS HARDWARE
Open N ite s T ill 9 p m . — Free P o rk irg
6421) F..

n,.

at 'ioii.m i

M A in 3-5314

J

F. J. K IR C H H O F
C o n stru ctio n Co.

I

B U ILD ER S
tVe Appreciate Your Patronage
700 I.,awrpnre St.

Denver. Colo.

E le c tric a l C o n tra c tin g & R e p a irin g

EARL J. STROllMLVf^ER
------— ■■

Electric CompaDy

LIctmad .na aanaaa
Member National Electrical Conlraclors Au'n.

1 1 7 8 S to a t St.

A C . 2 -5 7 3 3

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GUY M. ELDER A SONS

Industrial and Commercial Building
175 Vallejo Si.

M

PEarl 3-H930

FIREPLACE
FIXTURES
I , .v .r " -.-.T g v a m a ,'

' Afuu

Hra m M

PlrangkMv
AaArau
Waad hatdais
Caal badt
Cantiia leraaM
Sparil gurdt
llactrk lags
•a* lags

DENVER M A R B LE S T IL E Co.

Larg.tt a.4 nari .empl.U ditpl.y *4 fir.al.c.
liicfurai ia Ik* Wait.
ShK. 11*1

MA.M484

1330 STOUTST.

KE.4.55S0

NORTH DENVER
MERCHANTS
AMHERST
Yaur FrI.ndty N.lgftborhaeO

CLEANERS
JOHNM8 ROSE
Owner and Uanaser
eHONI OL. 1-UM
44tti and STUA*T

Please Patronize
Y our R E G IS T E R
Advertisers and
Mention
T H E R E G IST E R
Catnplata Autamativa (arvlea

C O L Q U in 'S
Family Shoe Store
and Shoe Reptir Shop
72nd & Lowell BlvH.

Cunningham Motor
Service
“Dae tc

4*W«. 44th

tut. Gt G-4M3

IM. HA 4-3377

LAKE SHORE BAK ER Y
5226 W. 25th Are. ^ New Phone No.—BE. 7-6540
O pen Every D oy 8 a .m . to 8 p.m .
We want to (hank all of onr patronx for the privilege ef
serving them.
Hr. and Mrs. Gardner

THE BEER THAT
MADE MILWAUKEE

NORTH DENVER LIQUOR STORE

FAMOUS

Domealic and Imported

W L\E AIVD LIQEORS

4U Work O t t o m t n d

Dial TA 5-6569

T h u rid o y , Sept. 1 7 , 1 95 9

T e lephono K e y it o n e 4-420S

M U R R A Y BROS. D IS T R IB U T IN G CO.
. Rsberl M. — Paal V. — M. T. Mvrray :

Cold Beer— Mixee Pop
"Your Friendly Liquor Store”
CaU GL. 5-1722 for FREE DELIVEBY
Edith and Carmine Lombardi Prop.
437* FaOaral Blvd.

